
BREAKFAST
6:30 am - 11:00 am daily6:30 am - 11:00 am daily

FRUIT PLATE 14FRUIT PLATE 14
seasonal fruit, fresh berries seasonal fruit, fresh berries 
chia seed yogurt dip chia seed yogurt dip 

YOGURT PARFAIT 14YOGURT PARFAIT 14
greek yogurt, house granola, fresh berries greek yogurt, house granola, fresh berries 

SURFER BURRITO 17SURFER BURRITO 17
scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, potatoes scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, potatoes 
cheddar, crema, smashed avocadocheddar, crema, smashed avocado

ALLALL--AMERICAN BREAKFAST BOWL 16AMERICAN BREAKFAST BOWL 16
two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes 
choice of bacon, sausage or ham choice of bacon, sausage or ham 
and toastand toast

STEELSTEEL--CUT OATMEAL 9CUT OATMEAL 9
shaved almonds, golden raisins shaved almonds, golden raisins 
seasonal fruit brown sugarseasonal fruit brown sugar

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES OR WAFFLE 14BUTTERMILK PANCAKES OR WAFFLE 14
traditional style, butter, syrup  traditional style, butter, syrup  
add berries or bananas  2add berries or bananas  2

B.E.T. SANDWICH 14B.E.T. SANDWICH 14
bacon, egg, tomato, cheddar, brioche bunbacon, egg, tomato, cheddar, brioche bun

BEVERAGES
COFFEE OR SPECIALTY TEA 4COFFEE OR SPECIALTY TEA 4

HOT CHOCOLATE 4HOT CHOCOLATE 4

ESPRESSO 4ESPRESSO 4

CAPPUCCINO OR LATTE 5CAPPUCCINO OR LATTE 5

APPLE, CRANBERRY, PINEAPPLE APPLE, CRANBERRY, PINEAPPLE 
OR TOMATO JUICE 5OR TOMATO JUICE 5

ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5

SOFT DRINKS OR ICED TEA 4SOFT DRINKS OR ICED TEA 4

MILK 4.5MILK 4.5

KIDS’ BREAKFAST  88
6:30 am - 11:00 am daily6:30 am - 11:00 am daily

BURRITO 8BURRITO 8
scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar 
refried beans, tortilla refried beans, tortilla 

FRENCH TOAST OR PANCAKES 12FRENCH TOAST OR PANCAKES 12
berries, maple syrupberries, maple syrup

ONE EGG ANY STYLE 9ONE EGG ANY STYLE 9
choice of bacon, sausage or ham choice of bacon, sausage or ham 
served with toast and potatoesserved with toast and potatoes

KIDS’ ALL DAY  1111
12:00 pm - 9:00 pm daily12:00 pm - 9:00 pm daily
all kids’ meals served with choice of fruit cup all kids’ meals served with choice of fruit cup 
small salad or french friessmall salad or french fries

MAC & CHEESEMAC & CHEESE

HOT DOGHOT DOG

CHICKEN FINGERSCHICKEN FINGERS

CHEESEBURGERCHEESEBURGER
lettuce, tomato, pickles, american cheeselettuce, tomato, pickles, american cheese

VEGVEG = VEGAN  = VEGAN VGVG = VEGETARIAN = VEGETARIAN

ALL DAY DINING
12:00 pm - 9:00 pm daily12:00 pm - 9:00 pm daily

SHARE
RED BEET HUMMUS PLATE RED BEET HUMMUS PLATE VGVG 12 12
grilled pita, crudité, marinated olives grilled pita, crudité, marinated olives 
garlic-basil oilgarlic-basil oil

GNARLY NACHOS 14GNARLY NACHOS 14
pico, cheese sauce, jalapeños, black beans pico, cheese sauce, jalapeños, black beans 
scallion, cotija, sour cream scallion, cotija, sour cream 

BAREFOOT WINGS 13BAREFOOT WINGS 13
barbecue, orange-habanero or barbecue, orange-habanero or 
buffalo sauce, ranch dressingbuffalo sauce, ranch dressing

GREENS
CHIPOTLE CAESAR SALAD 12CHIPOTLE CAESAR SALAD 12
romaine, capers, croutons, tomato romaine, capers, croutons, tomato 
pesto-stuffed artichoke, chipotle caesar pesto-stuffed artichoke, chipotle caesar 
dressingdressing

STRAWBERRY FIELDS FOREVER 14STRAWBERRY FIELDS FOREVER 14
spinach, arugula, strawberries spinach, arugula, strawberries 
red onion, spiced walnuts, goat cheese red onion, spiced walnuts, goat cheese 
balsamic vinaigrettebalsamic vinaigrette

POWER GREENS 13POWER GREENS 13
kale, spinach, jicama, carrot, feta, pepita kale, spinach, jicama, carrot, feta, pepita 
blood orange vinaigretteblood orange vinaigrette
add:  chicken  6  |  shrimp  10  |  salmon  12 add:  chicken  6  |  shrimp  10  |  salmon  12 
steak  12steak  12

HANDHELDS
served with french fries, small salad or served with french fries, small salad or 
housemade chipshousemade chips

CLASSIC BAREFOOT BURGER 18CLASSIC BAREFOOT BURGER 18
american cheese, caramelized onion american cheese, caramelized onion 
tomato, lettuce, pickles, garlic aiolitomato, lettuce, pickles, garlic aioli

CUBANO 15CUBANO 15
smoked ham, pork carnitas, pickles, swiss smoked ham, pork carnitas, pickles, swiss 
grain mustard, ciabatta wedgegrain mustard, ciabatta wedge

SD CHICKEN SANDWICH 16SD CHICKEN SANDWICH 16
herb chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon herb chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon 
swiss, aioli, brioche bunswiss, aioli, brioche bun

AND BEYOND AND BEYOND VEGVEG 16 16
plant-based burger, avocado, roasted  plant-based burger, avocado, roasted  
peppers, watercress multi-grain rollpeppers, watercress multi-grain roll

FORK & KNIFE
PORK CARNITAS TACOS 16PORK CARNITAS TACOS 16
roasted salsa, cabbage, corn tortilla roasted salsa, cabbage, corn tortilla 
pico, black beans, chipotle cremapico, black beans, chipotle crema

SEARED SALMON 28SEARED SALMON 28
ancient grains, roasted carrots, broccolini ancient grains, roasted carrots, broccolini 
orange-habanero marmaladeorange-habanero marmalade

PASTA PASTA VGVG 20 20
rigatoni, rustic tomatoes, garlic rigatoni, rustic tomatoes, garlic 
fresh basil, pecorinofresh basil, pecorino
or not, add:  italian sausage  4  | chicken  6 or not, add:  italian sausage  4  | chicken  6 
sautéed shrimp  10sautéed shrimp  10

16” LARGE PIZZA PIES
PARADISE BBQ 19PARADISE BBQ 19
chicken, caramelized onion, bbq sauce chicken, caramelized onion, bbq sauce 
cheddar & jack cheesescheddar & jack cheeses

1889 171889 17
san marzano tomatoes, basil, garlic san marzano tomatoes, basil, garlic 
fresh mozzarellafresh mozzarella

FINAL CUT 19FINAL CUT 19
italian sausage, ham, pepperoni, italian sausage, ham, pepperoni, 
mozzarella, parmesanmozzarella, parmesan

MY PIE 19MY PIE 19
choice of up to three toppings choice of up to three toppings 
each additional topping  1.5each additional topping  1.5
chicken, ham, sausage, bacon, pepperoni chicken, ham, sausage, bacon, pepperoni 
mushroom, spinach, caramelized onions mushroom, spinach, caramelized onions 
mozzarella, cheddar & jack cheesesmozzarella, cheddar & jack cheeses

BOWLS
add soft boiled egg 3add soft boiled egg 3

TUNA POKE 24TUNA POKE 24
ahi, udon noodles, pickled radish, cucumber   ahi, udon noodles, pickled radish, cucumber   
pineapple, wakame, ginger, wasabi, eel saucepineapple, wakame, ginger, wasabi, eel sauce

TERIYAKI PIG 20TERIYAKI PIG 20
pulled pork, calrose rice, crispy fried onions   pulled pork, calrose rice, crispy fried onions   
caramelized pineapple, pickled carrotscaramelized pineapple, pickled carrots

RAMEN RAMEN VEGVEG 17 17
napa cabbage, beets, carrots, mushrooms   napa cabbage, beets, carrots, mushrooms   
scallions, brussels sprouts, garlic, furikake   scallions, brussels sprouts, garlic, furikake   
kombu dashi (vegeterian broth)kombu dashi (vegeterian broth)

SWEETS  1010

OREO COOKIE CHEESECAKEOREO COOKIE CHEESECAKE
chocolate sauce, whipped cream chocolate sauce, whipped cream 
fresh berries, walnutsfresh berries, walnuts

CHOCOLATE BLACKOUT CAKECHOCOLATE BLACKOUT CAKE
caramel sauce, berries, pecans caramel sauce, berries, pecans 
whipped creamwhipped cream

FROM THE BAR
CRAFT BEER CANS 8CRAFT BEER CANS 8
pizza port | chronic amber alepizza port | chronic amber ale
pizza port | swami’s ipa pizza port | swami’s ipa 
maui | coconut hiwa portermaui | coconut hiwa porter
mike hess | habitus double ipa mike hess | habitus double ipa 
mike hess | claritas kölschmike hess | claritas kölsch
mike hess | hop cloud hazy ipamike hess | hop cloud hazy ipa
32 north | barefoot & blonde32 north | barefoot & blonde
craft bucket of four 28craft bucket of four 28

THE USUAL SUSPECTSTHE USUAL SUSPECTS
heineken | heineken 0.0 | stella artois heineken | heineken 0.0 | stella artois 88
bucket of four 28bucket of four 28
michelob ultra | bud light | budweiser michelob ultra | bud light | budweiser 
corona corona 77
bucket of four 24bucket of four 24

TRULY HARD SELTZERS 10TRULY HARD SELTZERS 10
pineapple | black cherry | wild berrypineapple | black cherry | wild berry

BAREFOOT CANNED WINES  11BAREFOOT CANNED WINES  11
pinot grigio, sangria, rosé, summer redpinot grigio, sangria, rosé, summer red

CUTWATER CANNED  CUTWATER CANNED  
CRAFTED COCKTAILS  12CRAFTED COCKTAILS  12
bloody mary, mai tai, mojito, gin & tonic   bloody mary, mai tai, mojito, gin & tonic   
vodka mulevodka mule

a variety of cocktails can be prepared for a variety of cocktails can be prepared for 
you to enjoy and a full wine list is also you to enjoy and a full wine list is also 
available from our restaurant menusavailable from our restaurant menus

FOOD2YOU 
Island Dining Delivered To Your Door

TO PLACE AND ORDER PLEASE CALL EXTENSION 4381TO PLACE AND ORDER PLEASE CALL EXTENSION 4381  
A $5 delivery fee and 18% service charge will be applied to each orderA $5 delivery fee and 18% service charge will be applied to each order

WARNING:WARNING: drinking distilled spirits, beer,  drinking distilled spirits, beer, 
coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages 
may increase cancer risk, and during may increase cancer risk, and during 
pregnancy, can cause birth defects. pregnancy, can cause birth defects. 
For more information go to For more information go to 
www.P65warnings.Ca.Gov/restaurant.www.P65warnings.Ca.Gov/restaurant.

WARNING:WARNING: certain foods and beverages  certain foods and beverages 
sold or served here can expose you to sold or served here can expose you to 
chemicals including acrylamide in many chemicals including acrylamide in many 
fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, 
which are known to the State of California which are known to the State of California 
to cause cancer and birth defects or other to cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm. For more information go reproductive harm. For more information go 
to www.p65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.to www.p65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats Consuming raw or undercooked meats 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may  poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may  
increase your risk of foodborne illness.increase your risk of foodborne illness.




